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THE BOJE EBOK SWALLOW ROOST

Earlier this )'car. a vcry unusull recovcn'\\'as
rcporlcd to SAFRING. A 'ZOO PRETORIA'
ring had bccn rctrio'ed from a small village
lost in thc louland forcsls of rrcstcrn Nigcria.
ncar thc Camcroun border. Holevcr. it had
an unlikch'combination ofaddress and prcfix.
eilher misrcad or distorted b1'ph1'sical uear
over timc. Considcrablc slcuthing on thc part
of Tcrn'Oatlo finallv rs'calcd that this uas
a ring fron.r a Europcan S*allon' Ilinrndo
ruslica ringcd in March l9(r9 at thc Skinner-
spruit roost ncar Pretorial Thc bird had
probablr bcen on passagc lhrough Nigeria
back to its European summer brceding
grounds and thc ring had bccn hoarded in thc
rcmolc Nigcrirrn r r llagc cr cr sincc.

This find came lisht in the course of thc
Nigcrian Conscn'ation Foundation (NCF)
rainforcst conscn ation programmc initiatcd
in 1987 to conduct sun'cvs on all thc malor
forests of thc countrl' This sun'e1. in turn.
led to thc discovery of the largc Bojc Ebok
s*'allo* roost in Cross River Statc in $ cstern
Nigeria. Thc rcnorl on the rcsults of the
Nigerian Suallol Projcct that cnsucd. uas
compilcd by'G Nikolaus. J S Ash. P Hall &
J Barker and pcrmission has kindh' been
granted for a prc-prcss abslracl ofthc rcport
to be publishcd in Safring |t'ev.s.

In January I 995. a tcam undcr the lcadership
of J S Ash. supported b1' NCF, WWT and
British Ainravs. r'isited thc villagc of Boje
Ebok uith the aim ofassessing the ertent of
suallou,trapping for food b1'thc inhabitans.

Thc villagcrs cultivate crops and hunt for thcir
protein nceds Ncar thc villagc. t\\'o steep
slopcs covcrcd in clcphant grass providc an
idcal roost for suallou's but also an casv

source of prer for thc huntcrs. Hcrc thc
s*'allou'-catchcrs of the r illagc. mostlv male
adolcscents. trap ovcr a I -l-da1' pcriod around
full moon. uhcn it is casicr lo dislurb the
su'allous. Squcakr uhistlcs imitating thcir
calls lure thc birds to thc small clc.rrinss u hich
cach catchcr has madc amidst tlrc roolt Thcl
thcn cnsnarc thc suallous as thcv skinr lolr
ovcr thc grass \\hcn flushcd or bcforc tho
settle do\r'n again. The snaics are large
dandclion-shapcd brushcs. fashioncd from 60-
80 cm srass sticks smeared uith limc and
radiating from end of a ,t-5 m palmstick. The
average night bag is 100 birds pcr pcrson pcr
night. uith a rccord -l .125 svallous bcing
caught br 30 pcoplc on l0 March 1995.

Thc purposc of thc cxpcdition uas to obtain
accuratc data concerning the scale ofsvallou -
catching. thc sizc of thc roost. and the possiblc
turnovcr and origin ofthese su allou s.

Thc ringing cffor1 took placc ovcr lu o pcriods
from the cnd of Janu.rn'to mid Febman' 1995.
Thc svallou s rrcrc caughl rr ith mistncis rr ith-
out the useoftape recorders. A total of2 906
snallorvs uere nngcd *ith Hclgoland nngs and
thrcc forcign-ringcd birds *erc controllcd.

A local villager uas thcn emplorcd from Fcb-
nnry to April 1995. to conduct a nightll'count
on the numbcr ofcatchcrs. the numbcr ofbirds
caught and to rccord the ring nunrbcrs. His
records shoucd that 103 972 srrallons u'crc
trappcd bv thc villagcrs during that period.
of rrhich -55 birds bore forcign rings from
I 5 diflercnt countrics. A furthcr 290 sr allou s

uere Helgoland-nnged retraps from anrongst
thc almosl 3 000 ringcd at the roost in Januan-
Fcbrua4'. The tcam also reccircd 37 rings
formerll,in thc posscssion of thc villagcn. thus
providing a grand lotal o[ 122 rings from l8
ringing ccntrcs rrcovcrcd lrom lhc Bojc roost.
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It uas ven difficult to cstimate the numbers
of slrallous using the roost. Large numbers
moved in rlith thc las light. shooting lou'over
the forcst straight into the roost. $'hile others
arrived vcry high up halfan hour earlier and
slon lv dcscendcd into thc grass. The estimates
ranged from bct*ecn 2(X) 000 to one million
suallo*'s. According to the local pcople, the
numbers increascd stcadih'. peaking in
March-April. despite the toll taken bv thc
villagcrs This indicates that considcrablc
nrunbcrs of addit ional birds. probabl)'' spri ng'
migrants on passage from furlhcr south. also
usc thc roost.

Thc sccond trappingperiod shotrcd that onc
in 50 mistnct-trappcd su'allorvs borc a ring.
* hereas onlv onc in l2f) locallr'-nngcd birds
uas caught b1 thc rillagcrs using their
diffcrcnt tcchnique and snarc sitcs. The data
on local retraps sho$'that large nurnbcrs of
locallv l intcring birds stav until April Horr -
ever. one suallou. caught in Janrran 1988.
had bccn ringcd carlicithrt month in Bots-
wana. clcarlr dcmonstrating that nov birds
do arrive from Januan ontvards. So bi,April.
even though half thd u'intering populaiion
rvould have moved on. the pcak population
rrould still number around 70() 000 birds

Becausc comparatrveh little sraIIou ringing
has been done in much o[ Europe over thc
past decade. the 122 rccovcries reflect lhosc
countrics prcsentlv maintaining specific
sn'allou-ringing programmes. namclv The
Netherlands, Bclgium. Itah'. Slovenia. and
pro'iousll Francc. Fov suallou's are ringcd
in Scandinavia. Poland and German\. Hou-
cvcr. somc intcrcsting insights into thi ongins
of thcse suallos's does enrerse. Ncarh' all

suallous caught from Dcccmber to Januan
hadbeen ringed as nestlings in $'estern central
Europe. Those caught from Februan'to April
had originalll'been trappcd at roosts in Europc
in countries *ith active swallow-ringing
programmes. indicating that thel'$'ere pos-
sibh'.on passage from funhcr north Thrcc
prcvious rccoveries of S*'edish-ringcd
suallorvs in Nigeria suppolts this theon'. It is
surprising. horrcvcr. that no British rings har c.
as 1'ct. bcen recovcrcd.

The nrost valuablc rccovcries are the t\\'o
suallo*'s ringed in southcrn Africa. the onc
mentioned in thc opcning paragraph and thc
othcr caught onlr thrcc uccks aficr nnging in
Botsrana in January 1988 This shous that
nonh\\'ards 'spring' nrigration stans. for some
birds. as carll as thc cnd of Januan'. It also
hiehlights thc importancc of the Nigerian
rc)ost. It appcars to bc placcd in thc r cn'centrc
of thc lVcst African suallou fl1ra1. thus
scn i ng as a roost not onll for uintcring birds.
but also for the passage mrgrants from firticr
south in Africa.

The inhabitants of Bolc had aluars stnctl\
rcgulated their trapping methods and timing
to in order to presen e thcir protcin source. in
rcsponsc to educational eflorts regarding thc
roost, thev agreed to stop trapping s$'allo\\'s
ifaltcmatn e protein sourccs could be supplied.
A BBC filrn documented thc traditional su'al-
lor*hunting methods and uill bc uscd to raisc
funds for thc conscn'ation of thc Boje roost.

EURING has dccidcd to initiate a general
srallorr projcct lo inrestigalc migration. n'rn-
tcring and cffccts of s$'allou-trapping on the
$'cstcrn European su'allou' population.
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